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Some ask How would the sub
treasury plan help the man who
has no land It would double
his wages or the price o his pro-

ducts
¬

reduce his interest from 10
to 20 per cent per annum to 2 per
cent and enable the man who has
one bale of cotton ten bushels of
wheat oats or corn to sell to get
as big a price for his products as
the man having 1000 bales of cot-

ton
¬

and 10000 bushels of wheat
corn and oats and it will also
produce stability in prices In a
word thia plan does as much for
the poor as it does for the rich
What more can any one ask
Southern Mercury

Bncklen8 Arnica Salrc
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Khenm Kever
Sores Tetter Cnapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and post
tively cares File or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refneded Price 2Ti cts per bo
For sale by Montgomery Cunningham

Talk less and think more good
neighbor The proverb reads
pronenesa to speak of persons in¬

stead of things indicates a narrow
and superficial mind Get in the
habit of changing the common gos ¬

sip that you hear by talking about
something that would impovo the
mind and elevate the eouL For
every unkind word you hear about
your neighbor substitute a kind
ono and you will soou make a rep-

utation
¬

of which you are not a-

ehamed Philosophize from cause
to effect Imagine a community
that takes pleasure in speaking
goodof every inhabitant in it then
you can imagine a paradise effect ¬

ed Selected

YOLTJ3IE XIX

The day was when San Saba
county was a stock county but it
has gradually changed until now it
ranks ns nn agricultural count
Its great broad valleys now teem

with tho busy farmers and cotton
corn oats and wheat wavo where
once stood tho forests Civilized
babies and domesticated tomcats
now squall whore onco roamed the
wild animals and savages The
large pastures filled with Texas
longhorns are now cut up into
small fields and that which is fer-

tile
¬

is made to produce the neces ¬

saries of lifo whilo the other af¬

fords pasturage for bettor grades
of stock

4 it a T-
A little old onehorse country

newspaper has no business med ¬

dling with any thing but local and
general news items and those
must be facts and woll selected at
thai As for a little 2x4 editor
attempting such a thing as to give

an opinion on any of tho questions
of the day why that is simply
beyond his field entirely it is ab-

surd
¬

itjis rashnass and rediculus
Any small editor who does such a
thing should be squlched at once

If the human race could turn
from their ovil ways and quit
eniquity what would prevent this
world from being tho paradise that
it was originally intended to bo

Can you doubt that their reward
would be worth the effort This
could easily be done if each one
would resohe to turn from his evil

ways aud live after tho manner of

the righteous

See the Worlds Fair for Klltecu Cents

Upon tho receipt of yonr address and
fifteen cents in postage stamps we will
mail yon prepaid our Somenir Portfolio
of the Worlds Columbian Exposition the
regular price is fifty cents but as wo want
yon to have ono wo make the price nomi ¬

nal Yon will find it a work of art and a
thing to be prized It contains full page
views of the great buildings with descrip-
tions

¬

of same and is executed iu highest
stylo ol art If not satisfied with it after
j on get it we will refund the stamps aud
let you keep the book Addresi-

II H E Bucklen Co Chicago 111

Llano has her mineral deposits
she has built up prospered and has
a railroad San Saba has her mar-

ble

¬

nnd lithograph deposits why

cannot sho do the same How does
a carload of mineral ore compare
in value with a car load of beau¬

tiful unblemished marble or litho-

graph
¬

stone

If we may judge from tho re¬

marks contained in a recent issuo
of the Brady Sentinol with refer-

ence

¬

to the stranger preacher
we would infer that the said
preacher mu t have gotten mighty
close to that editor The one tlmt
is hit generally hollows

It is now reported that postmas ¬

ter Bissoll has announced that
fourthclass postmasters will not
be removed simply becauso they
are Republicans Wonder what
Bissell is in office for

Cant the exorbitant peusion
fraud bo remodled oud lopped oiT

so as to at least reduce it to the
bounds of reason and just equi-

niraity

The immense marble deposits
in this county would furnish
heavy freight enough to keep a

line of cars busy for 25 years

We dont want to meddle in re¬

ligious affairs but we tako the lib-

erty
¬

of saying that there is but one

Sam Jones in tho world

Extremists are dangerous and
thoy work evil results no matter
which extreme they are on

Humanity in this laud that
boasts and sings of personal lib-

erty
¬

can be more easily led than
driven

Just ut present do you favor
tho commission or a commis ¬

sion Or perhaps you favor the
commission as it is

Soil Boss has been favorably
mentioned as a probable caudidato
for Governor at the next election

Next year candidates will have
to show on which sido of the fence
they aro and where they are at

Cleveland has said that if tho
next Congress passes tho free coin
ago bill ho will not veto it

Everything in our town is in a
good prosperous condition Pence
and prosperity abount

Oar new roller mill is assuming
a business appearance Rush
her up boys

Gov Hogg has again votoed the
sugar bounty bill

Subscribe for the News 150

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

San Saba is going to givo a big
barbecue and invite oveiybody in
Texas also Cleveland Hogg Duke
of Voragua and tho sweet princess
Infanta Eulnlic

Just as soon as it was known
that Cleveland was elected cotton

corn cattle and hogs took a good
rise in thsir prices

o
The steamboat S A Harvey has

gone up the Trinity and last Wed-

nesday
¬

lauded at tho foot of Com-

merce
¬

street in tho city of Dallas

Tho Hungarian monarchy will

celebrate her 1000th anniversary
iu 1S9G She is getting pretty old

AttorneyGeneral Olney says
tho Worlds Fair must remain
closed on Sundays

Rush up tho new mill and havo

it ready by tho lime for the big
barbecue

While Mr T J Kichey ofAltoua Mo

was traveling in Kansas he was taken vio ¬

lently ill with cholera morbus He called

at a drug store to get some modieino and

tho druggist recomended Chamberlain s

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy so

highly ho concluded to try it The result
wasimmediatoreliefandafew ditses cur-

ed

¬

him completely It is made for boncl

complaint and nothing else It timer fails
For sale by All Druggists

The first railroad to get to this
town will havo moro business than
any any rond west of anywhere
Oar great marble deposits will bo

opened up and the cities will buy
thismarblo and erect marble halls
and palace3 The idlo agricultural
lauds will be put iu cultivation
and thus give heavy shipments of

cotton corn whent oats and va-

rious
¬

other farm products Tho
stock shipment will also be heavy

This town would ho the center of
a large western trade Altogether
a railroad could not find a more

desirable place than this nor a-

placo that would pay better

Iufauta Eulalie of Spain and
her royal consort arrived in Wash ¬

ington May 19 Sho aud also the
Duke of Yeragua aro guests of
of the United States tho expenses
of both will be defrayed by Uncle
Sam

The San Antonio Express is a

thorough christian paper When
that paper smites its enemy on one
cheek it just keeps on hammering
away til it bruises tho other cheek

o
Not wishing to change the

subject but tho meanest person
in tho world is a saint beside tho
peson who will get around in front
of anothers back and say things
calculated to injure his reputation
or charactor

Abilene Toxas May 10 Capi ¬

talists from Chicago are here look-

ing
¬

over the field with a view of
constructing a railroad from Bow-

ie
¬

via Graham Albany Abileno
and San Angelo to Spofford Junc ¬

tion Houston Post

189G

That tho producing classes of
this country will bo arrayed in
solid phalanx in opposition to the
present mode of administration of
government in 189G is almost as-

certain as anything in the future
can be They will be united iu a
political organization under what
name wo kno not nor need wo

care that will sweep the country
liko a whirlwind The old party
bosses and leaders will be hurled
from tho power and places which
thoy have so long held to enrich
themselves aud friends at tho ex-

penso of tho people Gonuino re-

formers
¬

will take their places in-

tho hallsof legislation aud in tho
seats of executivo power A long
pull a strong pull aud a pull alto-
gether

¬

and victory will be achiev-
ed

¬

Peoples Voice
How I pray didst thou find out

so much aud whenco thy power
O Bro to roiso the mystic veil of
Future and peer into tho face of
the hidden things to come AVhat

Muse hath chosen the hor votary

and gifted theo with penetration to-

seo tho things that aro to happen
three years yea more from now
Thou wouldst do woll O Bro to

speak knowingly of tho things
that aro and havo boon but tho

full knowledge of tho things tint
are yet to be is reserved unto Him
who knows all things

Devoied to Hib Interests and TlifIJuilding oiSan Saba County
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Friday the 19th Tho following
isthe prograni of thePfcrbrcises
Friday night V

Open prayer by Eld J E En
banks

1 Song The Farmer
2 Address by Prof Carl Vin ¬

cent
3 Recitation Combat by Miss

Ioua Carter
4 Oration Our Goverumeut by-

Mr Frank Bnker
5 Recitation Six Love Letter

by Miss Call a Cannon
G Dialogue Saved
7 Recilatioa T o Angels of-

Beuuavista by Miss Lulu Ren an
8 E =say The Iniluouco of Wo-

niau by Misf Sallio Ellis
9 Recitation The Rum Maniac

by Mr James Baker
l0 Oration The Press by Mr

Billie Smith
11 Dialogi 3 All for Good Or-

der
¬

conducted by Mr Billie Ellis
12 Recitation Know and Then

Act by Mr Billie Reagan
13Recitation Tho Dream of

Eugene Arinn by Mis Donio
Terry

14 Soug Gathering Home
15 Essay Our School by Miss

Iona Carter
1G Dialogue Hans Von Smith
17 Recitation Mose Stubs

view on the Situation byMr Bil
lio Smith

18 The Broom Drill By twelve
of tho young ladies of the school

This closed the erecises It was
the grandest entertainment that
has ever been held at Richland
Springs The pupils acted their
parts well with credit to themsel-
ves

¬

and great honor to their teach-

ers
At the close of the exercisos

Thursday night Prof Reagan and
Miss Annie ll agan woro called
en the stage and Mr Billie Smith
and Miss Callie Cannon presented
them each a medal a present from
their students Mr Smith madq a
short and appropriate tall on pre-

senting
¬

the medals
Prof Carl Vincent of sister

county Brov awood delivered tho
annual address to tho school at its
close Friday night Tho Prof
made a good alk which was high-

ly
¬

appreciated by the teachers
pupils nnd patrons of the school
with ail in attendance on that occa ¬

sion The Prof is a highly re-

spected
¬

and hoLorable gentleman
nnd one of the foremost educators
of the west

Quito a lot of sickness in the
country at th present time but
nothing serious

Prof B Reagan accompanied by
N C Brown visited Sou Saba Mon-

day
¬

Mr Bill E is and Miss Sallie
Ellis after attending school hero
for tho last eight mouths roturned
home Saturday

Mr J C Terry moved his family
to Lometa Monday

Mr N C Brown had a well dug
last week and got plenty of water
at a depth of thirtyfivo feet

Wo noticed several of tho good
people of S n Saba at the closing
of our school hope thoy wero en
tained

Mr J J Carter has been appoint ¬

ed ns Notary Public for San Saba
County

Prof Reagan will move to Blown
wood in the near future Miss An ¬

nie Reagan will attend the State
Normal thissummor

Rev L U Mnthias filled his regu ¬

lar appointment here Sunday and
Sunday night

Mr Wntli Boifrier left Monday
with his wool for Llano U No

flure untiling I hive ver used for
lnusrtilar rheumatism that gives tuo

unah r if ai Cliimberlains Pain Balm
low I ha In fii lining U for about two
yefr four bottles iu all as occasion ro-

quired nnd always keep a bottle of it in-

my homo I believe I know a good thing
hen I get hold of it andlaiu Balm is tho

best liuiuxMit I liae ever mit witti Wr-

It Denny dairwitan New I xingtou
Ohio 7JU lmttlei for sale by All
Drtiggitfi

Cleveland is president of the
United States

T

Tho school at this place closed He

o
v Pluck and plod go hand in hand

SDd together overcome all obstruc ¬

tions

Sun Antonio is trying mighty
1ard to make arrangements for a
hjg fair this fall

i Speaking of life energv and vim
hat is tho mattor with tho Ueas-
id mosquitos about notv

The fruit crop of this county is
up to the average at least the
present prospects are very favora

fc

I Before the great army of produ-

cers

¬

iu Texa3 leach that dogreo of
prosperity to which they aspire
they must have a home market for
their products This cau he se ¬

cured only by manufacturing the
ran material or a large part of it-

in tho slate Instead of encourag¬

ing the boy to remain on tho farm

ho should be encouraged to become

a manufacturer And our indus ¬

trial schools should pay more at¬

tention to manufacturing iuterests
than they havo dono heretofore
Peoples Journal

B R Russoll San Saba is
oponing up n fine quarry of marble
and granito about two miles from

town Sun Saba Dressed sam-

ples havo been sent to St Louis
and other points and pronounced
equal to Italian A St Louis par-

ty
¬

will bo here in a few days
Galveston News

Tho Brady Sentinel takes tho

preachers to task for coming to

Brady nnd givinc the citizens to

understand that they aro to be
classed as tho worst people iu tho

country The Sentinel should
bear iu mind that it is a friend
who tells you of your faults
Mason Herald

All Free
Those who have used Dr Kings Xew

Discovery know in value and those who
havo not havo tiow tho opportunity to
try it free Call on tho advettised drug
gist and get a trial bottlo free Send
your namo and address to II11 Bnckleu A

Co Chicago and get a sample box of Dr-

KingsNew Life Pills free as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and household In-

stnictor free All of which is guaranteed
to do you good and cost you nothing At
Montgomery iV Cunninghams Drug Store

Wo are thirsting for some good
ilroad news

The great dam at Austin has
been completed Tho water of the
Colorado now pours over the dam
in a beautiful sheet about 1000
feet wide

nt

Quite a large amount of wool
was taken from this county to-

Llano Thursday to get tho benefit
of the largo wool sales at that
place Wo havnt learned what

success they had

It was thought for awhilo that
the wheat crop of this county
would be a total failuro but wo

hoar of some good crops iu this
couuty others will made a half
yield while there aro a few who
ploughed up the wheat to plant
cotton

The promptness and certamt of its

cnresbae mado Chamberlains Cough
Kemedy famous It is intended especially
for coughs Icolds cruap and whooping
coughs audai the most eflectoal remedy
known for tieee diseases Mr C IS Main

of Union City Pa says I havo a great
sale on Chantberlain Congh Remedy I
warrant every bottle and ha cncver heard
of one failing to give entile eatlifaction
50 cent bottles for sale by AH Druggists

Young folks need pleasure Tho

older folks who nre responsible
for the young folks should piovide
innocent amusements and by so

doing help the young folks to en-

joy

¬

life while tney cau So that
when these young people become
old folks they can look back to tho
sji irs of their cbildho >d when

find recollections presents them
a view and remember theiryonth-
as tho halcyon period of their ex-

istence
¬

From tho tiny tho Fnrmors Al
linuco promulgated tho subtreas-
ry plan as a sufficient and perma-
nent

¬

remedyfor tho mopey faniino
then and now driving Americans
from their homes by tho thous-

ands
¬

transferring them to nlien
and domestic usuers and iu overy-

couceivablo way crushing tho en-

ergy
¬

and patriotism out of tho
American producers Those who
antagonized the plnn have on-

overy occasion manifested a fixed
purpose to dodge tho discussion of
every prmciplo involved and to
cover up their inability to answer
the nrgumeuls advanced by its
supporters by appealing to tho-

partisnn and sectional prejudices
of the people Deny it who can

Southern Mercury

Discontent begets ili atisfac-
tion

¬

from di atifmtiiti arisen
discord and strif Dtscird aud
strife work to tin ilMriiiiitt of tin
community Lhvt ll in pi ace aud-

llovo then prosperity and plenty
will abound

There is iu honesty or inorit
goodness without disinterested ¬

ness and he who seeks nothing
but his own personal interest
should bo shunned by all No such
an individual can be a successful
reformer Southorn Mercurv

If thy brother bo waxen proof
and fallen in decay with thee then
thou shalt roliovo him yea though
he be a stranger or a sojourner
that ho may livo with thee take
thou no usury of him or iucreose
but fear thy God that thy brother
may livo with theo Thou shalt
not give him thy money upon
usury nor lend him victuals for
increase Leviticus xxv35 37

Sidon Harris vs T J Broils ot al
Appeal from San Saba There was
error iu holding that the deed
from Mary aud Byron McKean to
Harris was void for uncertainty of
description Tho property is de-

scribed
¬

as all that certain inter-
est

¬

in the lauded estate of Faid
Henry F Fisher aud Mury C Fish ¬

er deceased to which we are or
may be entitled by gift devise or
descent or otherwise At the time
tho deed was executed Mary O Fish
er by inheritance from Iierilveased
father Henry F Fisher ms the
owner of nn undivided oneught
interest in the 1 < ndin suit nnd her
interest therein was conveyed to
Harris by the deed Smith vs-

Wostal7G Tex 50 Devlin on
Deeds sea 1013 Reversed and
remanded Opinjon by Key J

No one over he rd of a farmer
being in favor of stuffing ballot
boxes or seating or unseating off-

icials

¬

contrary to the actual vote

polled As a class Ihpy are the
most conservative independent
patriotic and are rapidly becom-

ing
¬

tho most intelligent citizens of
our repnblic The open violations
of the sonctity of the btillit box
and the iniquity of iufnmuu class
legislation sapping the foundation
the republic constrained them to
organize Their organization is a
center around which every good
citizen cau rally for the purpose
of perpetuating the republic The
provocation is here the repnblic-
is rapidly sliding into a plutocra-
cy

¬

The Fnrmers Alliance is the
only rofogo of Democracy If
there is not enough patriots to
come to its sapport the republic is
doomed Reader think and act

110time is to be lost Southern
Mercury

Hums Horn Blasts

Sin is its own detective
Perseverance often outrun gen¬

ius
Bad habits are thistles in tbo

heart
A bad man is always afraid of

tho truth
AVhenover a soul is lost God is

disappointed
Doing good is better occupation

than digging gold
Wo please God most when our

lives remind some one of His son
Before great victories can b en

joyed great battles must be fought
Wo can not choose our duties

but wo cau perform them faithful

Tho groat object of the Bible is-

to get mon to see with the eyes of
God

Whenever you se j shadow it

means that there is a light close

by
Ono of tho first oloments in ev¬

ery success is to deteimiue to sue
co l LH YOl WANT

The man who does right only
becnuso ho has to would rather
work for tho devil at tho same

price
In this world men nnd aud dev

ils have their own formay way

but crumbs in comparison to the
loaves God want to ive us

AVhenover the imtuo of God nndi
man como together in the Bible
God is trying to tell man that ho

loves him

If you want to find God near
you when tho clouds come begin
to pray iu sunshiny weather

It is easier to wall the tight
ropo without falling than it is to
criticise others without backslid-

ing
¬
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Iluvrtwave Jueiisuarc Tinware Glassware aw
and Crockery
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Goods
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ewinr jlachinesii-
Mirvs

OLAE

DEStItHT-

IONGlidden
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Household Furnishing
HARDWARE

Queenswaiv-
Tinware
utrltiT

Stoves

TINSHOP IN CONNECTION
TERMS

HARPER GREKN

PEAIKIS IX

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Oar aim is tu keep full lge4 ftt da groesries ell at a legitimate proti t i

Clubhandle country When itt i l iloni without Io VTc solicit a H

share of poUic patron ag7 belie vii iLt r can give satisfaction

liveiy Feed and Sale Stable
MILLER < MILLER FroprsS-

A SABA TEXAS

A is HY HACK LINE BETWEEN

SAN SABA ASD GOLDTHWAITKCo-
mvyaiii fimiihed M any joint peeial amiii-

modations for Corivmivial travelers

he Doffiomyr
James Doffleniyre Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock-

men

¬

and a comfortable place for all
Hera yon will tlnd good tncal comfortable beds fine cigars am polite attrnrt

i JRT WORTH
TEXAS
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